
JOURNAL Oi' TIL HLoUSE 'F :th..E-LY

mittiîg to "ni by mnnge, a s affording the means
f a more dwi\.uL e1Ianntiol.

"I t is particuilaily pleasinlg to Ie Io be able to
state to you, vint, notwithîstanding the grent de-
prea ion Il a le:%ding branchi nf the commerce of the
Colnnv, ald the eimibarramments iyhie have sur-
romnmded the mérercaniie Worhd, a very considerable
increase has taken place in the Revenue ovei that
of the preceding year, wvhich cannot fail to encourage
you in the pursuit 'of such mensumes as niay cofirmi
and uiphold so favourable a situation.

"These circumistances nust also render you pc-
culiarly anxious for the contmuanco of thnt harmony
and unanimity which have marked your former pro-
ceedings, and which it is niy most ardent desire to
promîote and maiutain.

" J. IEADY,
Lt. Gorernor."

On motion of the Attoriney General, it was
ordered, that a Comimritee be appointed to
draw up an address in answer to bis Ex-
cellency's Speech. The qttomey General,
Mr. 'Canieron, and Mr. Caimbridge, were
appointed a Conmittee for that purpose.

On motion of Mr. Cameron, it was or-
dercd, that the Rev. tewis Charles -Jen-
kins be appointed Chaplain to this House,
in the roomof the Rev. Thomas Adin, who
lias left the'Island; and that the Clerk do
iotify Mr. Jenkins, and request his attend-
ance to reýd'prayers each morning before
the House "roteéds.to business.

On motion of Mr. Mabey, it was ordered
that a copy of the Journals be sent to his
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor each
day as soon as possible -after the'adjourn-
ment, and that a copy be also sent to Mr.
James D. HIaszard, Printer, and that lie
do furnish each member with a printed co-
py thereof as sooh as possible.

On motion, it was ordered,'that a Com-
mittee of four members- be appointed to
revise the Journals of the House each day
after the adjournment. M. abey, Mr.
Cameron, the atorney Geieral, and Mr.
Hodgson, ,were àccordingly appointed a
Committee for that purpose.

A Communication was received from Mr-.
Iodgson stating his health to be such as
to prevent him from>attending to his duty
as a mefuber of this House.

Ordered, on motion, that a Committeebe
appointed to examine into and report upon
stch Laws as are about to expire. Mr. Ma-
bey, Mr. Caneron, and Mr. Canpbell,

were appointdJ a Committee for that pur-
pose.

On motion of the-1ttorney General, it
v.as ordVI ed, that this House do, on Friday
next, enter upon the consideration of the
resòlution of his MiNajesty's Council sent to
this HIoise on the 27th day of October
1825, the last day of the lost Session.

The Attorney General, one of the Com-
nittee for purchasing Books, informxed the
flouse, that the Books purchased with the
grant of money given for that purpose last
Session were niow on the table, and that in,
addition to the Books ordered to be pur-
chased, the Comnittee has been enableç
to pu rchase several other Books containing
constitutional information, which are also
now on the table.

On motion of M-4r. Cameron, the follow-
ing resolution,was added to the -Standing
Rules of this flouse:

Re ed, That any'member who absents
himsel fi- two Sessions successively, witl-
out leave of the House first obtaiñed ,fèr
that purpose, his seat may be ýdeclared
vacant on the last 'day of the second
Session.

1Mr. Camncron stated that Willia n
Pope, Esq. the late Higli Sheriff of this
Island, was prosecuted by Mr. Nicholas
Vaés, foi' the sum of £ for suffering the
escape of Michael Burke, a late prisoner in
execution, ½y having obeyed an order of'tbè
Speaker ofPthis flouse to bring up -the
said Mi5hàelFuiïe to this flouse for ei'
amination, and moved, thät thetlouse dô
address his'Exeellency to instrucit .thea etit-
torney General and Robert Hodgsonij
Esq. to defend the action: It wasresolved,
that this House do -make good aÈy ,ex4
pences attending ýthe ,same, and stand-
pledged to hold the said Sheriff harmlea '
from -the consequences-,of said -action
Ordered, and agreed to, accordingly.

Adjourned to il o'clock to-morrow.


